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SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK By R J. SCOnFT
tiers

'Commodore' aster and the Empire State plane
crash The Department of Interior
has awarded him its distinguished
service award and gold medal.

KODAKftoUfUrtt

Saunook Fiold Day Was
Success; Other Events
Planned For Community

Explosion Hunter Gets
Honors for Research

Pi l l SBl'RtHl 1 P
W Jones ha an "explosive" ca-

reer which has kept him busy for
Hie pasl H4 years

A supervising chemist of the
esplosioiH division of the

t S Loreaii ol Mines. Julie- - has
investigated more than 'M major
-- mtaie explosion. Among his big-

gest tasks were the Te as City dis

BY JEAN HALL
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ld Boy Called To Capitol
Sees President; And Gets $1,000 Prize Landmarks of Growth

in Farm Telephones
Fverv dav. alonp 'rural roadway of the South, you e

new telephone poles reaching for the sky.

Telephone service has been supplied to a lot mors

southern farms during the last three years than during

anv other three year period in history. Right now

Southern Hell is building rural lines at the fastest rate

ever. And total telephone installations in southern

rural areas this year will set a new record.

Telephone service is our business, and we are work-

ing to get it to those who want it as soon a we can. ItH
he good service, too the kind for whirh America js

famous!

Reeanse the farmer serves everybody, serving the

farmer is one of our most important job. And we're

keepinz rlshl at it.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

By JANF, FADS

Al' Newsfeatures
WASHINGTON Seventeen-- '

ciir old Hill Johnson, son of a

Presbyterian preacher in MeAles-tor- .

okln , got a wire from the Klks

on a Saturday not long ago. "Get

Armstrong

Asphalt
and

RUBBER
FLOOR

TILE
4, 6, 9, and 12
in. Asphalt

6, 9 and 12
in. Rubbrr Tile

Skippers of p!e,r,tll e Ito.ll ,ll

While Lake. Ii.ive elei led Killv
Li liet ..ibov e1 coiomoilore ol
hell Heel The coiioiiodol e. a

siliti, po r; aboard Iiim

little sailboat l' I 'luil ii

No (Jripin; ly Stntlents,
College Charter Utiles

WISL. Va if P Stmlents at

he new v eliai ei eil Sout h we .1

Virginia College and ( oiinoi lal
School hei e will lie cvpec! oil o

keep their gum ni,: to Ihein clvi
'I be chert er ol the i hool pro- -

ide. hat "gi nun,; hall mil lie
'

The ban on ludi rl complaint
the chart'-- explain-- , is not aimed
al impo.-im- i bondage upon th. sin
deul liody 'I be i ole i , n

"lor expediency anil to safeguard
he college"

r
IG & PAPER HANGING
I-- All Work Giiiiruntccd

Kcasonable Kates

Wide Selection of Colors

Call lili or

Mountaineer Correspondent
The Saunook field day held re-

cently was a success, although ram
eurUiled some of the activitie-an- d

cut down on attendance
The results of some of the evenl

of the day included:
Boys' dash William

Plemmons, first; Bud IMllard, sec-

ond.
Pie eating Billy Miller
Boys' sack race - Kaymond Bur- -

gess.

Gill's d hop Bobbie
Sparks, first; Viola Tax lor. second

Girl's dish Mary Sue
Sparks, first; Bobbie Spin ks, sec- -

ond.
Kgg race Mrs. Guy tOuecn.

first; Mrs Herman Burgess, second
Girl's backward race Mary Sue

Sparks, first; Juaujtn Hill, second
Men's hop Sam Sin. il ti-

ers, first Pete Hill, second.
Girl's nice Jean Hull

and Bobbie Sparks
Helay Race Joe Cogdill and

Raymond Burgess.
Cracker eating Mrs. Guv CJueen
Mr. Sanderson, a meoihci ol the

recreation committee, pieenled
Turner Cathey. who in charge of
the connly-- ide recreation pro
gram. Mr. Cathey assisted in pre-
senting the program

On Saturday, July T.. the cilico .

of Saunook plan to go on a f irm
lour of Francis Cove, and alter the
luncheon hour, will stage a i"int
field day program between the Iwo
communities

The next regular meeting ol the
Community Development will be on
July 22 at the school, stinting at
eight o'clock.

HOW TO KFMOVE LIPSTICK
CHAMPAIGN, III '1' P

Helen Zwolanek. University of Illi-

nois clothing specialist, sas lip.
stick stains can be removed from
washable materials with gheeiino
or vaseline Just work the gheerui"
or vaseline into the fabric and
launder It the usual way But den
apply soap or other alkalies before
you loosen the stain

Kansas produces alnio.l ivne as
much wheat as any other Male in
the union

ford

Take the wheel . . .

try the "Fee!"

at your

FORD DEALER'S

ri hjw- - - lit

DEVELOPED AND
GIANT PRINTS
Vili-it- G1t.Glint Rtnrtntf 4e Earh 3&Frei Mall'nv Er.Tlopei.

Mmll Film To
Kir Waltst Pkotn fanin
Dfpl. A 1 KaleUb. N. C. 'NCOlU

Asheville Road
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to Washington, I). C. on Monday,
lie ready to see President Truman
on Wednesday, was the pst of
the wire. Hill guessed that his
ideas on "Why Democracy Works,"
entered in the Klks' national essay
(oldest, had won him the trip to
Hie capital.

He didn't know until he got
here though that he had won top
prize - worth $1,000 Things began
to spin for young Bill. Bill saw
Washington in a big way Con-
gress, Arlington National Ceme-
tery, all the monuments. He met his
Congressmen at the Capitol. Hut
highlight of bis visit was going
to the White House and meeting
President Truman

"He's a very friendly person."
said Bill "We talked about the
American Indians The President
said he thought they'd been given
a raw deal. The President said he d
read volumes of books on the sub-

ject and was very interested."
Bill said he thought the govern-

ment was "run about as good as
it could he." lie said he was "neu-
tral" as far as politics was con-

cerned.
Hill was neatly dressed in blue-gra- y

slacks, a maroon jacket and
,i fancy tie a local haberdashery
shop had presented him. He had a

letter from his girl, Bette Heftcy,
17. a senior at the lugh school from
which he had just graduated. ,

"Democracy is an ideal, a way

of life that is embedded in the
heart of every American citizen,
conversely every American citizen

FBEE

Sale

Rough'

main highway to Waynesville,

""-

.mention of a modern up- -

income. Immediate possession.
: .1 j : ..1 l.ts ml.

business or cmu....
i

J. A. Watson. Sales Manager

Territory"
Association
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Old-Timer- s In
Capitol Recall
'Good Old Days'

BY JANE EADS
WASHINGTON The Capital s

exclusive Oldest Inhabitants As-

sociation is still talking about the
"good old days." Meeting monthly
in the old Union Engine House on
H St. the Association boasts a
membership of 490 To qualify for
member hip one must be a man
who has lived in the District of
Columbia 35 years and must be at
least 50 years old.

The cronies enjoy getting togeth-
er to discuss such subjects as "not-
able fires in Washington." picnics
in the heart of the city," "the snow-
storm of February 1899" and "ear-
ly games" such as shooting marbles,
ducking for apples and playing

They like to hash over the great
parades of yesteryear . the par-
ade of Coxey's Army 55 years ago,
when one of the members recalls
seeing "Miss Coxey, a beautiful
girl on a white horse." and Cleve-
land's Inaugural Parade. John Cla-ge- tt

Proctor, the present president,
tells the hoys about the time he
watched a circus parade and an
elephant picked him up and laid
him right in the street He lost the
quarter he had saved to see the cir-

cus in the excitement.
Mr. Proctor, who has been writ-

ing about historical Washington for
more than 20 years for the Wash-
ington Star and is now putting

together in book form, has
been a member of the Oldest In-

habitant for 31 years.
The Association abhors rhange,

has practically the same rules it

had in the beginning Its members
don't tolerate political or religious
discussions, rarely discuss any-

thing that happens anywhere else
in the world or even the news of
the day. They're "dead set against
bolsheviks" though, Mr. Proctor
tells me.

On Washington's birthday some
prominent man reads the first pres-
ident's Farewell Address and on
the Fourth of July some one reads
the Declaration of Independence.
The average age of the Oldest In-

habitants is arolnd 65, but spry Al-

fred licit muller, Sr., confesses to
being a "little over 100."

Bookmobile
Schedule
Friday. July 22

JONATHAN CREEK ROAD
Boyd's Store 10:30-11- ) 45
Dave Boyd 10:50-1- 1 10

J. A. Moody's Store 11:20-11:4- 0

Dave Brown's Store 11:55-12:1- 5

Monday, July 25
BEAVERDAM

Medford Farm Service
Station 0:15- - 9:30

Wiley Donaldson 10:00-1- 0

Broyles Store 10:30-10:4- 5

Neal Hipp's Grocery 11:10-11:3- 0

Steve's Grocery 11:45-12:0- 5

Williamson's Grocery 12:20-12:4- 0

Clyde Town Hall 1:00

Tuesday, July 26
MORNING .STAR

Ki Davis' Grocery 10

Hvde's Store 10:30-10:5- 0

Mrs. B M. Stamey 11:00-11:2- 0

G. E. Blalock s Gro. 11:30-11:4- 5

Wrdnesday. July 27
HAZELWOOD

Bradlrv's 9:00- - 9:45

llazelwnnd Town Hall 10:00-11:0- 0

Lake Junaluska 11:30-12:3- 0

Friday, July 29
FINES CREEK

Mark Pi n:u on s Store 9 0 00

Mrs. Frances Rogers
Harley Rathbone
Charlie Rathbone 5

Lloyd Mcsser Grocery 5

F, H Fincher 30.12:45
G C Hooker 15- - 1:30

R W Nnland 45- - 2:00

Monday, August 1

IRON DUFF, CRABTREE, and
HYDER MT.

Frog Level 9:25- - 9:40

Mrs Fannie Davis .
9:50-10:0- 5

W C Davis .
10:10-10:2- 5

C O Newel! 10:30-10:4- 5

Tommie Noland 11:15-11:3- 0

C L Hill 11:35-11:5- 0

,, M Dav.s 12:05-12:2- 0

Mrs Fred Noland 12:40- - t:00
M H. Kirkpatrick 1:10-1:3- 0

C T Ferguson's Store 1:45- - 2:00

Jack Long 2:10- - 2:30

Normally Kansas produces one
fourth of all the wheat in the
United States.

is democracy," wrote Bill in his
prize-winnin- g essay,

"Our goal is to put laughter in
the eyes of little children, hope in
the hearts of youth, and content-
ment on the faces of the aged,

of leaving all these with

the despair and the hopelessness
which is the universal and grim be-

quest to all who live in lands where
democracy is unknown.

Bill is going to the University

of Tulsa next year. He's going to
study business administration, oi

a- sta; out of politics,

Lady's Gold Wrist
Watch and Roll of Cash

ICtlOIt r
Ford's nw Overdrive is an optional extra that pays off in actual savings

a well as m the suupng smoothness it adds to your tide. In Overdrive your

engine speed diops 30 while cat ;,peed remains unchanged. The resulting

javings of up to 15 in gas plus the savings in nl, engine life, and repairs

moie than repay the oiiqinal cost. But mote important is the quieter, effort-

less ride, the flexibility nod power response you get. And it's controlled by

the touch of ynoi foe for passing in a flash . . . and a smoother, mora relaxing

ride on the load.

Valuable Income Property

R. Cabe Grill
Known As "Chicken -In -The -

.MONDAY
1

PLY
P.M.

Nises - Regardless of Weather

'(e from Canton, North Carolina, on

..'.,,11,-- cliiu Liiciunvc v . . - -

RURANT AND LIVING QUARTERS. Complete equipment goes to pur- -

t ,s Hinder., ;,. . . . . .. ,lL.in refritjprnlor. with
fc " every respeet. lntiunes eiem
fee urns ami ii, ; f..- -'""ci equipment iieicssdi ,y

I'laie of Timlding located on a large
Kl."S space, and is bringing in a handsome

US iiii,.i:. . .

k- , ,uaie income to the purchaser. YZ
F'cn r.n, k i ....e nought separately or with the

ANNOUNCED AT SALE.

DAVIS-LINE- R MOTOR SALESCabe, Owner.

Bros. Land Auction Company Phone 52

f ,or W. k.

y

"ytheville
Men,be

rim- - h.tu NnrA Our AWARDED THE FASHION ACADEMY GOLD MEDAL AS THE "FASHION CAR Of TH TtAR'
Of Virginia Real Estate Auction


